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MINE ACCIDENTS.

Wo take tho following interesting article,
from tho Philadelphia Times. It will provo
interesting for tho Hkrai.u'h many readers
interested in coal mining. Speaking of tho
annual report of tho mino inspectors, our
contemporary pays it again calls attention to
what has been painfully impressed upon tho
public mind by numerous fatal miueaccidents
in tho past, tho fact that tho best and most
carefully considered laws for tho protection
and safety of tho miners can easily bo ren-

dered of no effect by the carelessness of tho
miners themselves.

Every session of the Legislature for tho
past twenty years has had this sulycct under
consideration witli the net result that care-

fully draviu laws covering almost every con-

ceivable detail of tho process of mining havo
been enacted and aro enforced by inspectors
appointed becauso of their practical and
technical knowledge. In of laws and
competent inspectors, however, fatal mino
accidents are of common occurrence.

Why? llocnusu no code of mine laws and
no Hoard of Inspectors, however faithful and
competent, can compel careless miners to
obey and observe the neces-mr- rules and
precautions to Insure safety. Mino roofs
will fall if not sulllciently propped, and mine
gas will explode if it comes in contact witli u
naked lamp. Explo-dv- gas is as common to
mnt coal Holds as coal itself, and all mines
have roofs to bo propped or otherwise

Tho aim of tho mining laws is to compel
the uso of adequate supports, tho proper
drainage and ventilation of the mines and
careful inspection of every chamber and
pnssago for gas beforo miners with open
lamps aro allowed to enter. If these rcnulre--

meuts are faithfully fulfilled mine explosions
would bo as raro as tho law intends them to
be.

WViy do mining laws fail? liecatiM)

miners in their eagerness to got to work,
tush headlong into gas tilled driveways and
chambers in advance of tho inspectors; be- -

ause those charged with the duty of niacin:
the proper supports do their work tarclowly
and in violation of all sensible rules; in short,
because miners act frequently as though they
considered thu oxlsteuce of protective laws
on the subject all tho protection they require.

DEMOCRACY AND SILVER.
Thero is considerable uncertainty as to tlio

attitude of tlio Democrats on tho financial
question when they assemble in national con-

vention at Chicago. Evan P. Howell, of
Georgia, says, lu speaking of tho freo silver
men, "if wo can not get what we want in
Chicago we will walk out and go oil' and form
u party of our own." Mr. Howell is tho
editor of tho Atlanta Constitution, one of tho
most influential Democratic papers in tlio
South. Unquestionably tho silver end of tho
Democracy in Georgia is the big end, though
tho other faction seems to bo active and
.hopeful. This element is showing an examplo
which ought to shame its sido in some of tho
other states into work.

There is a chance, says tho St. Louis Demo-

crat, that sumo of the threats which havo
been made of bolts at Chicago aro bluff,
designed to frighten tho found money sido
into submission, and aro not Intended tu lo
carried out. Tillman's incendiary talk, r
most of it. is probably of this order. Yet
Tillman controls tho delegation of his state
and very likely can mako it do Ids bidding,
uvon to tho extont of repudiating his party's
candidate and platfoun If those aro for gold
To bo sure, tlio primacy in the Southern
State which South Carolina snatched from
Virginia when Calhoun went to tho front in
tho "30s" and which sho held aloug to lb(!l,
has been lost since, yet possibly if sho left
tho convention some of tho other statos of
Jicr locality would follow lior as they did
when sho left thu Union. A largo part of tho
South is tainted witli the free silver virus hi
1890, as it was witli tho secession poison
thirty-si- x yours ugo. A bolt engaged in by
Georgia, tho "Empire State of tho South,"
would bo especially dangerous.

Prolmbly the silver crusado In tho De-

mocracy is not quite as formidable as its
champion! believe or pretend, but it seems
to be gaining In strength in tlio party iu thu
South and West. It is immensely aided by
the inactivity of the sound money sido.
Apathy lias attacked most of tho gold Demo-

cratic leaden. A sort of Chinese fatalism
has seized them, and iu a stolid and despair
ing way they watch tho silveritos capturo
delegation after delegation, and appear to
think that the disaster whleh awaits their
party Is a decree of destiny which can not bo
averted.

Heretofore, lu fights on finance, tho Con-

nervative element of the Democracy has
managed to save the extremist from them-

selves, but iu this instance tho latter aro
allowed to work their own will without any
sorious oproltion from their parly.

It has been within tho power of the gold

element of the Democracy to not only oontiol
their National Convention, but tocroatoa
sentiment which would crush out ull tho
spirit of reolt amyng the silver incu, but
their opportunity for doing cither Is pass-

ing quickly ii on '.bom.

Ibixt Hull.
Tin; liase Imll at Lakeside will lie

opened afternoon hy a game be-

tween tho Thninrpia and Tiiscamra nines. As

both teams are composed or very good
material, tho management thought It n very
Wise move to select them, uamo will bo
called at 3 p. ru.

The management of the High school team
is communicating with tho management of

the Slminoklu High school team for a gamo
to bo played at the Trotting park next
l'rlday afternoon.

The Sparitans and tho Yanlgnns. formerly
tho Students, aro crossing batsat tho Trotting
park tliis afternoon.

raii-Tliii- il What Is If?
Tho greatost euro for coughs and colds.

0 ruhlcr llros., drug storo.

ltnsslnit National Union.
The I.lttlo Hussion National Union of

America, will hold their annual convention
in Scott's hall, Jit, Carniol, Tuesday, Juno
2nd! One hundred delegates, representing
thu states, territories, Alaska and Dominion
of Canada will present and take part In
tho deliberations tho assembly. Solemn
High mass will celebrated in tho local
Russian Catholic church at which the dele-
gates and clergy of tho church will attend in
a body. John Cilowa, of Excelsior, is presi-

dent of tho Union while Ifcv. Nestor
Dmytriw, tho pastor of tho local liussian
church, perforins tho duties of Secretary.
TJio latter is making preparations for tho
entertainment of tho dclcgatos. Tho objects
and alms of this annual meeting of tho I!us-
slans consider matters pertaining to tho aftern'00nto Bml at tho" opening of court this
welfare of their race ; their conduct
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All Free.
"Periodical Ticket Hooks" glvo you your

reading matter free. Tho book explains, lit

l'oster'rt "Weather Prediction.
My last bulletin gave forecasts of tho storm

wave to cross tlio continent from tho 27th to
tho 31st, and tho noxt will reach tho 1'aciflo
coast about Juno 1st, cross tho west of
llockics country by closo of Juno 2, the great
central valleys 3rd and 5th, eastern states (ith.
Thcso disturbances will ho of more than
usual force, considerable rains accompanyini
them in many placos whero droughts havo

prevailing, weather Electric Railroad
will bo cooler than the nvorago for An was provo tills
this timo Tho warm weather belong
will cross west of Hockies about Railway of which it was alleged

1 great central 3d, eastern C. P. King trustee. It shown
states 0th. Cool wavo will cross tho west of
Hockies about Juno 1 ; great central
valleys 0th, eastern states Stli. Tlio April
and May weather rules tho oats, wheat
and barley crops, while Juno, and July
weather governs tho corn crop in tho corn

To Graduates,
We placed on our counters a beautiful

line of cieam gloria and china silks, henrletta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a lino assort-
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

fl.-.- tf II. F. Gill.
War In tlio (irand Army

It expected that the Stato Encampment
it Chambersbufg on Tuesday of week
of the Pcnnsylvani i department of the Grand
Army of tlio Hcpublie will bo the most ex-

citing In tho history of that organization:
James F. Philadelphia, is said
be at tlio head of a combination which has
controlled tho O. A. H. for somo years.'ond n
revolt has been mado by many
The candidate is Col. James H.
Dentwortli, of Williamspoit, who
Judgo Alfred Darto, of Wilkos-Barr- for
Department .Commander. Tho light has
grown so hitter that a horse may

Camp IIS, Notice.
All members of W. Camp No. 112, P. O. S,

of A., aie lo'pi'Ctfully notified that tho camp
will participate in tho Memorial Day cere
monies, on next, and all
nre urged to bo lu line of Will meet
at 9:00 a. in., parade to move at 9:30 a. m
Cirriagcs will bo provided for disabled

W. II. Ki;i:slakk, Pres.
Attest : J. S. Williams, Secy. 3t

liny Keystono Hour, lio sure that tho name
Llssio & 1Ui:e, Ashland, Pa., printed on
every sack.

Knight Templars Sliuinokln.
Tho and

at a dwarfs
charter a Shamokin :

bo middlo of

signed
residing in that vicinity. Ilctweon forty and

aro ready to join tho
ery as soon as it Is inaugurated.

1K3, Notice.
Members of W. Camp No. 183, P. O. S.

F.
a. 111., Jliay duiu, laivu pan parauu mitteo.
With 14(1, G.
town. Hy older of

other societies

Git.VF,
: Hiciiakiw,

Stripping North Ashland Colliery.
Tlio work stripping tho Mammoth vein
tlio North Ashland operated by

tho it I. Co., has begun, although
it will be some timo before tho work

way. Tlio stripping will a very
largo some places tlio vein only
six feet tho surface.

and of

A. h.
D. O. H.
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THE HONEST SHAKERS AND THEIR CURE

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

by
with regard to tho of his goods, and
tlio grocer or butcher who gives short
weights, is a unci, uuwever, incir jsnav
erv touches hut our nockotbook
Tin-r- la another widespread form of mis

of a far more daugerouv aud
villainous cnaratiar.

Wu refer the false statements and
less that frequently
niudlcinoa. To guarantee a medicine euro
is brand It a eiuacic iiwocan

to disease, then wo can
leimnten everlasting life, for 111 a largo

majority of oases peoplo dio of disease, tho
proportion of violent or accidental deaths
being very small.

Tho Slmkurs have always been known as
n imiit inirli'ht, and honorable people, and
their success in tlio manufacture of medicines
has also been ll It therefore not
surprising find them pursuing a very
original and novel for tlio introduction

remodv for

or sufllclcnt to give It a trial
The is prompt

in its action for tho trivial sum of ton
Colin can usually determine- as

or not tho requirement of
his caso. Tlioro arc (onus dyspepsia wuicn
11 mil. inese aro yvis iw.the relievos all
and Incroaso of appetite at onco

All druggists and the noxt timo
you aro troubled with Indigestion send
nut mid this noiiular and

represents nearly a hundred
years of patient invcatlgatloii and study.
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i mbst healthful as well as tho most economical Bhorton- -
lmi and frying medium known.

Qtaalot CotuUit b.i trunuli-"OMWH- uurt juad In t wmh trcrr
THE N. K.

Chlraso. New York. riillnilrlnliln. l'lttsbnmh.
tlOOQOOOOt

COTTOLENE

FAIriBftNK COMPANY,

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

A Decision Suliiiillteil in the
Hallway Suit.

I'OTTSVn.LK, Jlay 29.
Tho jury In tho caso of tho Schuylkill

Electric Hallway and C. 1'. King, trustee,
'ri,n.n lr Ml . i i.iis

ot

iu

as

is

it

morning a sealed verdict was rendered. It
w3 handed Judgo Savldge,
over and handed It back to Prothouotary

Tho verdict that tho "T' rails
go to tho Philadelphia Construction Com-

pany and other material to tho Schuylkill
I.lcctric Hallway Company. Tho suit lias
nttracted considerable attention and is a
feigned one, and aroso from tho attachments
issued against thu Philadelphia Construction
Company by Contractor Thomas II. Council
and tho other defendant bouio weeks ago.
Tho ShcrilT lovled tho material, such as
rails, ties, &c, that wero distributed along
the proposed routes of tho Pottsvillo & Head-
ing railroad and tho llechschcrvillo Valley

been and tho following extension of tlio Schuylkill
weather attempt mado

ot tho year. material to tho Schuylkill .Electric
the country Company,

June valleys that was was
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Decgan.

in the trial that C. King tho trusteo of
the Philadelphia Construction Company,
Judge Savidge instructed tho that they
should award the 2,200 "T" mils tho
Philadelphia Construction Company, but they
would havo decide for themselves as to tlio
75 girder rails and tho 5,000 ties aud 413 ties
that were attached.

Iu tho lliland vs. Greeuawalt caso tho
evidence Is all in and the closing speeches
weie mado this morning, Geo. J.
closed for tlio

Tlio caso of Sunday vs. Kuapp for damages
was tried lietoro tlio Arbitrators, Charles
Graver, 11. 1!. Ilartholomew aud M.
Mortimer, this morning lu No. ,3 court room.
This isa case for damages the plain till'
claims are duo him fur thu
of u contract entored into for tho rental of
rooms. Tho claims that defendant
agreed pay for rent and heat hut
refused to do so when bills wero presented.
Tlio following from Mahanoy City were
present either as witnesses or Interested other
wise. Will Patterson, liobert Iluyer, Win.
Morgans, John Hughes, James Fistcr and

Haldeman. Hobert Swenk for
plaintiff and A. W. Schalck lor defendant.

The township contest was resumed
tills morning ut tho ollico of tho Examiner,
A. Pilgram. Some twenty-flv- o witnesses
wuro examined. W. K. Woodbury and
James Hyan represented the respondents and
Charles E. llreckons tho contestants.

ltarnbart, of East Union township.
has entered suit against Jane Vaublargcn, of
tho same township, charging her with
slander, in having uttered false and scandal-
ous concerning her character. Miss
Ilarnhart claims damages for defama
tion of character.

Florist Joyco is beautifying tlio torracos
aud (lower beds tho court house. Tlio
macadam walk at tho fccond being

COTXOIiEXU.

replaced witli Belgian blocks, and the
painters aro hard work tho court
house. tower and clock leeching a

Grand Commaudery Knights Templar coat of paint tho painters appear liko
session Scrauton has voted to grant from that.uizzy height.

for commaudery, which Deeds recorded Deed from Aaron Kcichcrt
will instltued about tho of Juno, to Abraham Hoyer, for tract land in South
Tho petition on which the chartor was Manheim township; from Wilhelmluallrccker
grautcd was Iiy twcnty-eign- t jiasons Anna h. Faust, tor tract of laud in Hyan

fifty persons commaud
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words

landing

township; from Executor of John Wicst
Henry Wiest, for two tracts in East Hruns- -

wick township; lrom O. Maurer
Curtin I' . Maurer, for lot Ashland; from
John Goski Ann Harris, for lot Malta
noy City; release from widow aud of

of A., will meet their hall 0:30 o'clock ).,iei k. Maurer Curtin Maurer, com.
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Tho employos of Morca colliery will bo
paid being Decoration Day,
Tho cullicry will closo 4 m. for tliis
purpose.

Mr. t in . Quiu received a telegram from
his father, John Quln, who was in St. Louis
purchasing mules tho time tho tornado
struck that city, stating that was safe.
Considerable anxiety was felt for his safety.

Duriug tho month May thirty-si-

dents occurred In tlio Sixth anthracite dis
trict in which Stein Inspector.

Tho oxaminatlou of applicants fur mino
foreman was continued and will
probably bo concluded this evening.

Sunt. Ed. Silliman, ot Jlalianoy water
Company, and John Davis, of Mahanoy City,
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Constable Joseph Kleiudeutz attended
court

Gcorgo W. Johns, of Ilazlcton, was a visi
tor to the county scut.

Supt. T. D. Jonas, id tlio Mill Creek Coal
Co., paid a visit tu his colliery at Darkwater.

Kov. Dr. Jacob Ilelvilie, formerly pastor of
First Presbytcriau church, of town, now
living at Gcrinantowii, is visiting his sou-i-

law, W. K, Woodbury, Esq.
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There ( This Just the Thing.
Hed Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug storo.

Place Your Orders Now.

duo

If you want envelopes, letter or bill Loads,
statements, tags, circulars, order ur receipt
bonks, ball programs, invitations, tickets,
posters, cards or anything in tho printing
line, come or scud your orders to the Ukuai.d

I mu I tfiii.i (si ri i uuui'ii:. uueu inui.u i ... ... . . . .

has always been "Try all- things and hold "Nee. Uoo.1 materia , good womnaiismp
fast that which is good," havo put upon the and prices consistent with llrt-clas- s work aro
market cent sample Howes ot tnelr tno magnets.
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aOOIJ'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileiidnclio
A plcus-- nt laxative. AH Druggists,

Tor Sale.
A first-clas- s drug store,. For further in

formation call at tho Hkuald office.

It's Queer How (tulck
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c.

Gruhler llros., drug storo.
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is a model wife
And right good cook is she.

Such lirentl and cakonsshb doth mako
'Twoulcl gladden your henrt to fee.

And doughnuts brown tho best town t

Her plea aro fit for a queen 1

And lior success', as you might guess,
Is to

-- on b.

n,

lo

C,

ho

a
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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Hegloll Chron-
icled for Hasty lferusal.

Kev. Stibbits, I). 1)., of Phiiadplphls, will
preach tu tho I.uthern church at Glrardvillo
on Sunday, In tho German language

Wm. Glenn, of West Chester, formerly a
resident of Pottsvillo, and Miss. Mary Stevens,
of tho latter placo, will bo married on
Juno 18th.

Cards aro out announcing tho coming wed-
ding of Fred Gell and, Miss Ncllio Marsdcn,
of Mahanoy city.

Tlio Junior class of tlio Mahanoy City High
school will picnic at hakesido on, Juno 4th.

Tlio schools in Mahanoy township closo
for tho term.

Tho Yanigans and Spartans were prevented
from playing their gamo of base ball at tho
Trotting park yesterday ou account of tho
rain.

Councilman T. J. James is having his
residence on Nortli West street painted.

Thero aro three aspirants for tlio secretary-
ship of tlio Mahanoy City School Hoard.

Extcuslvo improvements aro being mado
at tho Mansion House, Mahanoy City.

Hon. Charles F. King has purchased the
rosideuco of Isaac Krotosky, at Pottsvillo.
Tho lattor will remove to Now York City.

Tlio tender slopo which now runs to tho
second lift of tho Hoston Hun colliery, will
bo extended to third lift, a distance ot about
100 yards. After this work is completed tho
main slopo' will be driven from tho third up
to (he second lift.

Tlio electric railway poles at Ashland havo
been painted.

In auothcrcolumu will bo found two strong
recommendations of tlio Homo Friendly
Society by peoplo who havo received their
claims. '

A now floor is being laid In tho telegraph
oflico on West Ccntro street.

Tho Hepublicans of Luzerne county will
hold their Senatorial and county conventions
on Juno 30.

Tho Supremo Court has afllnncd the deci-
sion of tho I.uzcrno county court and Gcnrgo
Wendlsh will bo hanged on Juno 30th, for
murdering his wife at Ilughostown.

Tho two properties of Fred. Kelthau, tho
baker on North Main street, aro receiving
several coats of paint.

Win. Neiswenter y erected an iron
fence along the incline which leads to his

At

stable ou West Coal street.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. II. Hoxby and daughter, Annie, of
ivonia, N. i., arrived in town last evening

to spend n few days with rclativus.
Mrs. James M. Dougherty, of North Gilbert

street, presented her husband with a sou
last evening.

Miss Mary McAudrew, of Lost Crcok, and
Miss Hoso, of town, are at Iieavor Meadow,
attendlug the wedding of Miss McAndrows
brother.

H. F. James, ,of tho Cambridge Coal
Company, has gono to Heading on a business
trip.

Mrs. Alexander Coleson, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John West, ou

ost Oak street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Houscnick aro visiting

among acquaintances In bunbury. They
will remain there a fow days when they will
oavo for Asbury Park whero they will spend

tho summer. '
William .Neluian ot Philadelphia, is

circulating among town acquaintances.
J. H. Iioyer, of Heading, is visiting his

brother, Joseph, on South Jardin street.
II. A. Acker, mauager of tho Headin

branch of the Grand Union Tea Company,
circulated among his numerous friends in
town

Mr, aud Mrs. Edward Kosewall last night
took part iu an entertainment at Cumbola
lor the licnelit ot tho Methodist Episcopal
church of that placo.

New Welsh Congregational Church.
The present edlfico of the Welsh Congrcga

tional church at Mahanoy City is being razed
to tho ground, and iu its placo a handsome
structure will bo built on tlio present sito
The outsido will bo nulnly of brick, with
stono trimmings. J here will bo two towers
on tho front, tlio ono at tho west corner being
surmounteil with a steeple, just high enough
to bo pretty. There will bo a place for
bell or clock. Tlio roofs will bo iu twu
sharply pitched sections crossing each other
at right angles. They will ho covered with
slate. There will ho three floors. Tho base-
ment, tho church floor aud a balcony. The
balcony will 6eat about 150 people', tho lower
floor 450, and the hasemcut about 300. Tho
latter will bo divided into several compart
ments,

Ashland's Water Supply.
Tho water committee of the llorough Coun

cil of Ashland yesterday awarded tho con
tract for boring an nrtosian well at tho bor
ough reservoir, the purpose being to iucroaso
the town s water supply. Thero wero threo
bidders for the work, Jlossre. J. H. Muir
head, of Pittston ; H. P. Simpson, of Scran
ton, and tho Pennsylvania Diamond Drill Co.
of Hlrdsboro, tho latter being tho successful
one. Tlio coat is to be $3.00 for tho first two
hundred feet, and $2.73 per foot for each foot
exceeding the first two hundred feet. Work
will begin in about a week.

The Heat and Power Company Won
A ease of much Interest to the pooplo of

town was mod at Pottsvillo yostorday, in
which T. M. Stout was tlio defendant aud tho
Shenandoah Heat & Power Company wore
tho plalutlUs. Tho company brought suit to
recover ?b0 for.hoat furnished. The defend-
ant claimed that tho price was exorbitant and
contrary to agreement. The iurv Tendered
a verdict In favor of tho compauy for tho full
amount aim costs, amounting to about ?200,

Tho ladies' USc Oxfords that wc, advertised
aio going fast. Havo u big lot left; they aro
bargains.

1 actohv shob Stobe,
J- A. Moveii, Mqk,

HASH TWIItLERS

Tlio l'niprlptor of the Commercial 117oteI
Was In u Predicament.

The average hotelkeencr may havell tho
appearance of unstinted prosperity and

and their shirt fronts may glitter I with
diamonds, hut tho bed of the bonlface fis by
no moans ono of roses at all times, nfjs tho
proprietor of tho Commercial HotJjl can
testify. Tho aforesaid proprietor waft in a
trying position this morning, and it iras all
duo to his corps of servants protostliir! against
his interference, with their modo until choice
of pleasure

hast Tuoday owning six of the, girls at
tended a dance in IJobbins' onora Ifiouso witli
an oqual number of guests of tho" hotel anil
subsequently their gocj'd time. Tho
mxt morning tho girls weifo lato and
t ie hoarders who wanted to 3 catch early
trilns had to wrestlo witJ'i very hot
o lihles. Of courso tho boa;
S) did tho landlord. Tl.
nothing. They took tho lectur
r.,,1 ,...A nmn T l, In,,,.

of them, "Wo for our own, proper,
go id, time, h'y3 never know
w lat strucK mm, Seo I "

At all events flvo of the six
their revenge for tlio lcctui.
Tho sixth fell and kri
tho allair until her colleagues
At eight o'clock ono of the
station In the vard of tho hoi

kicked.
;o
os

ot ono
waited

elegant

asleep

achieved
es
cw nothing of

n
tel

the bundles of- - wearing anrArcl thrown to
by tho girls windows of

rooms. Then, ono of stationed
herself otitsido board (eiico nt tho rear of
tho aud received tho Ibundlos as

passed to her through h This
having been accomplished (four of tho
boarded an electric car foi
Mahanoy City. Tho fifth
homestead at Ashland.
clerk went to call tho
ing ho found only ono:
breakfast,
equal to

VAMOSE.

continued

'elers
girls said

with nppar- -

and deu

girls
last night.

had
girls

and

her other .fcbo

their them
tho

hotel thoy
wore coal holo.

girls
their homes in
sought the old

When tho hotel
girls morn- -
on to get

Tho proprietor, however, was
the aud with his

wife, tlio clerk nmr tno remaining
rl formed a relief p.irty and in duo

timo tho boarders got! their faro. A
new corns of waltresse.4 will bo ou tho
field this evening.

departed,

emergency,

Ladlos' Dougola oxford tf.ps nt 09 cents, tho
$1.50 grade. At WkitklocU s Shok Stork,
Egan block.

Literary l'mgrtini.
Tlio following program will) bo rendered in

tlio collego rooms by the Husincss
College Literary Society to--i light, commenc
ing nt 7:30 o'clock: Hecitatilbn, Miss Mary
Monagban ; selection on the mandolin and
guitar, Harry Church audlMIcnry Post;
comic reading, Thomas Lawspn ; vocal solo,
Miss llertio Guldln; recitation. Miss Katio
Brngan; and essay, Miiry O'Malicy.

n interesting debato : "Kcsolrved, That tho
United States should aid tho Cjibans lu their
revolution," will bo argued wrtth Messrs. P.
II. llurko, William Davies anil Miss Mazio
Connors, as affirmatives, and Plessrs. G. L.
Hafiicr, Mark Barrett aud Miys tlynn as
negatives. Lulu Iieaglo has Iweu selected
as journal, and Prof. Carmichael 'will act as

ritic.

uago

took

from

hand

ood's

Miss

Miss

Itucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo In tho world fir cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ali skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required, it is guaranieen 1.0 give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Pico
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Georgo Sheath's Invention,
Gcorgo Skeath, who formerly resided in

town and numbers his friends by tho hun-

dred, has sold out his drug business in Phila
delphia and Is now located in Mahanoy City.
Mr. Skeath is an ardent wheelman, and his
inventive mind 1? now turned in that direc-

tion. While hero ho built a wheel, and ho is
now working on an Invention to chaugo tho
power on a wheel. With this invention for
climbing up hill ho will uso a 61) gear, aud
by throwing a lover ho will get an 80 gear for
coasting or on tho level.

Kellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy isa greiat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain iu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urfnary passages in malo or femalo.
It reliovcs retention of water and palu lu
nasslng it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Solil by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South .Main
street.

Olllclnls Transferred,
Peter Wendllng, outsido foreman at

Schuylkill colliery, has been transferred to
Hear Valley colliery, near Shamokin, where
ho will fill a similar position. Mr. Wendllng
will bo succeeded nt Schuylkill colliery by
Thomas Lawrence, now outside foreman at
Bear Hun colliery.

A Serious Charge.

caught

A seilous charge has been preferred ngalust
four men of Frackvllle, two of whom aro
married. The accused are Charles Locket,
James Kruuini, Wood Nice and John Hyau11

Lizzio Sands, whoso homo is lu Gilbertou,
charges them witli statutory rape, tho alleged
crime being committed scmio weeks ago. Tho
accused were taken to Pottsvillo jail yester
day afternoon and subsequently released ou
ball.

Opposed to Sunday Newspapers.
Tho Lutheran Synod, at its session in

Maliauoy City, discussed the subject of Sun
day newspapers aud passed tho following
resolution: Resolved, That it is tho senso
of this conference that Christian peoplo
should refrain from tho purchase and uso of
tho Sunday newspaper and wo would advlso
our members that they support so far as
possible, the newspapers that do not pub
lish a Sunday edition."

Successful Operation.
Policeman Thoma9 Lee and Dr. D. J.

Langtpn returned yesterday from Philadel-
phia, where tho former had a surgical opera-
tion porforniod on his nose. The operation
was u successful ono.

Clileugn'. Rapid Oram til.
Chicago, Mny 39 -- The Chlongo post-offlc- o

census ptlvos the city a ixipuliitlon of
1.70iUH'), an Incrauw of 200,0)0 ovontlmt of
Inst your This ronus wis tttkou lu the
first week of .March. It was mado by tho
033 regular letter carriers, "I bollovo tho
figure are absolutely correct," 6ulel Post-ninste- i'

. "Tho Incronso U a little
over 11 pur cent The tilcrotisiciof tho postal
receipts for tlio past yevir is nearly H per
cent."

Ulectrlo Kilters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, hut perhaps more generally needed iu
mo spring, wnen tho languid oxnaustcu
feeling prevails, when tho liver Is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a toulc anil altera-
tive Is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted long ami iiorhaps fatal
uiiious levers. No niedlclno will act more
surely iu counteracting and freeiug tho sys-
tem frum tho Innliirliil unison. Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle

r Hsiey s urug store.

this

Ministers Should Use

T

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

nER-- IS NO PROFESSION, whoso
bo sovorcly tax tho norvous sy
that ot tho ministry. Tho do- -

rangomcnt ot tho norvo centers of tho brain
by oyer work, frequently- brings on attacks
ot lioart troublo, and norvous prostration.

ltov,, j i: Hester, M. p., Pastor U. B
churcdj ixmdon Mills, Ills.,, hlmsolt a physi

'Jj'iSfv T803' ' Heart affectlc.
. ....mvu uw UCOUUIU BO

sonous iast ran that a Illtla over work In
tho pulpit would so fiomplctely prostrate mo

MUGS' tl,at ' enioa certain I
must relinquish, tho work

Heart CUre f th0 ministry entirely... Heart palpitation boeamo
JteSt0reS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo if I did notrlCillllli.aa.. lmvo heart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derivod tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo just closed revival work of ,
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
wlthnilt fillffp.rlni- - na T fnpmnrlv rtlrt ITomI
working ministers should keep Dr. Mlloi
grand remedies ou hand."

ill, sums- i , on . :,i rt m nnM ..n .... n ...i

first bottlo will benoflt or money refunded,

POLITICAL CARDS.

IilOn LEGISLATURE,
! Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Jjion COUNTY THKASUREU"

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

jjlOIt CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Ot Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

TTtOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
O f Tnmaqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c.

labors

S. riHLLIl'S, M. D.

Oflico : 30 West Ccntro street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

i

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Oflico hours : 7 to 8 a, m., 1 to Sand 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

SI. BURKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan bullilliiR, corner of Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, l'o.

Having studied under somo of the best
masters 1; London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANHELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s lo

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Sltu
Also Life and Accidental Companies.


